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Bennett: Bell's Vireo Studies (Vireo belli Aud.)

BELL'S VIREO S'lTDIES ( VIHEO BELLI AUD.)
WALTER W. BENNETT.
(lV1TH PHOTOGIUPHS BF THE WRITER.)

'l'hcre exi;;ts in the eelltral Cnitrd States, from Sonth Dakota
and Illinc,is to Texas arnl J\frxico, a bird which has interested
students in that region to no small extent. It has been interestinc· not because of any plwnomenal habits or any beautiful
color!", but because of its moclrsty of dress and its elusive habits.
Althoug·h common in its range it SN'ms to haYc been little studied
h,\· the bird strnlent.
In thr following few raragraphs the results of a mis~rllaneous
scrirs of studies of this bird are rrlated. Thry extend over a
period o: eight years, from 1008 to 1915 inclusiYr. and ·were
largrly n~ade in tlH' Yi1·i11it~· of Rioux City, Iowa, where the
spreies is rather common. ThPy arc entire]~· firld studies pursnr(l wit '.1 drfini te ohj Pets in -virK. Senne arc still incomplete
lmt in those cases tlw n•snlts thus far obtained arC' put down
\Yith the idea nf rnconrag·ing further effort on thr part of
someone else.Vireo,
bclli
SPRING ARRIVALS.

Tlw

Hell's
Yirco
Aud .. is not an C'arly spring
arrin1l from :\frxic:o arnl Central America bnt rather appears
quite late'. Recorlls of fin• difforC'nt yrnrs at Sioux Cit~·. Iowa,
sho\Y it to cornc c1uringsecornl
the
m1cl third WC'eks in l\Ia_\·.
'I'llC' first ones haYe heen notC'cl on l\Iay 17. J 6, 14, 14, and 18.
This \YOnl<l an'rnge np at ::\Ia.\· lG. with the earliest noted on
the 14th. Bel'.ClllS(' of tlw hinl 's retiring· habits .in late summer
the fa1l clepartnrcs haYc Hot
note(l
LC'cn
lintC'asil.\'
it has been
ohsene:l at Sii;nx City
late as S(•ptemher 16.

as

DA TES OF NESTING.

Reeords of the nesting· of the sprcies at Sioux City show
the eggs to he laid <luring the first or second weeks in June.
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The eal'liest date for eggs has been .Jnne 0, l!IUS. The follmring

are dates of nesting:
Xest

l.

Nest
Nest

2.

Nest
Nest
Xest

4.
5.
6.

9

"·

Nest 7.
Xest 8.
Nest !l.
Xest 10.

Nest 11.

Xest 12.
Nest 13.

June

5, 1908-3 Cowbird's and 1 Vireo's t•ggs. .'\lJandoned.
.June 14, 1909-2 Cowbird's eggs.
June l, 1910-Partly constructed.
June 11, 1910-3 Vireo's eggs.
June 18, 1910-5 Vireo's eggs.
June E·, 1910-1 Cowbird's egg.
June 5, 1910-Empty, just finished.
June 18, 1910-1 Vireo's egg .
.June 22, 1910-4 Vireo's eggs.
June 24, 1910-3 Cowbird's eggs.
June 24, 1910-1 Cowbird's egg.
June 24, 1910-1 Cowbird's egg.
June 20, 1915-1 Cowbird's and 2 Vireo's eggs.
June 27, 1915-1 young Cowbird, Vireo's eggs infertile.
July 3, 1915-Yng. Cowbird dead, no eggs. Abandoned.
June 20, 1915-4 fresh Vireo's eggs .
.Tune 27, 1915-4 Vireo's eggs.
July 3, 1915-2 young and 2 eggs.
July 11, 1915-3 young Vireos.
June 20, 1915-.Just finished. No eggs.
June 27, 1915-Vireo's eggs chipped. Ah1mloned.
July 3, 1915-Partly constructed.
July 11, 1915-Abancloned.
SITUATION OF :\EST.

The siuallcr sln·uhher.'· liorderi11g npon tl1i(·k<'ts and ffoods
is the habitat usually sele<'tecl hy th<' Bell's Yiren for a home.
of trees a11d Jrnshes arc found in such
::\fany different
places hut those to which the ahoYe tl1irter11 JJ(•sts wrrr attached iuclrnlr<l wilcl plnm. goosC:lJrrr.'-. small \rillnff,.;, wild hmr,
snowberry aml <1og\\·oo<l. [11 thrsr th<' m',:;t 1rn" lmug from a
horizont.11 croteh not far from the gronrn1. tlir distanees of
the aboYe hrillQ' 21/:2, 2. G. :i, ::.!. :J. 2 1/~. 21/~· 2Y:> ::.!! :.:- 2Y:2· '. '. nrnl
;) feet. 'l'hrsc will awragr 211-16 fert hi.di.

kirnls

NEST AHCHITECTURE.

Thrre is a great
an·l1i1(•1·ture
fiel<1 for
strnl.1· in
the
of the
Bell's ·vireo's nrst. Its hai1ging nature nrn~t pnst•11t man~· nnnsnal demands for special NHJStrnetion. Some nf these \\·ere
notrd in nest nnrnbrr Vl alio1·c'. hut a force(l alisenee of the
1uiter preYentr'<l a eontinna11er of tlir
nest st nd.1·. 111 this
the
first materials IH'l'C' plac·rrl on thr ho1·i;.:ontal lml!lehrs and al-
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lo,wd t o hang down. Then coarser materials, such as grasses,
were laid across the crotch about 21/:..! inches from the an.~k
'l'his was to form the unsupported edge of the nest which was
built up relatively strong. At this stage most of the material
\\'aS at this unsupported edge.
The art of nestbuilding from this point has not been worked
out by the \\Titer any more than for him to realize that there
is much of vital interest to be learned from a further stndy of
it as practised by the Bcll 's Vireo. How the bird weaves the
nest material in and out, how the grasses are made to cling to

Fig. 43.-The t;·pi cal Bell's Vireo's n est is alwa.ys hung from a low
horizontal crotch. It is m ade of l eaves, grasses and plant fib er s very com-

pactly woven together.

The eggs are pure ·w I1ite 'vith a f e w s 1na ll bro,vn

spots m ostly at t h e larger end.

the branches, and how a definite shape is given to the mass
nndcr such tr.'-i ng circumstan ces arc all questions yet to be
\rorked out.
The completed n est of the Bell's Yirco i.s somewhat differen t in
shape from that of some of the other vireos. Whereas 1-he W arblin g and Yello11·-throatec1 build rather shallow hanging structures, those of the Reel-eyed and Bell's are deeper and more
bulky. Such a structure, us illustrated by nest number two
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above, measures on the inside 11/z inches across by 11/2 inches
deep an d on the outside 2:Y:.! wi de by 4 in ches deep. It is made
of plant fi bers, grasses and leaves and is lined 11·ith plant fibers
and very fine grasses. I n other cases a fe11· occasional hairs
may be found in the lining. All of these materials are very compactly wove11 together int o a r ather firm structure.

.

-

T H E EGGS.

In such a nest the fou r or five e.ggs are laid. and incubation

F i g. 4 4.- The three young v ireos vvl1 ich h a tched fron1 t h e f o ur e ggs in
tl1e above nest

begins immediat ely . The duration of the incubation pericc1, as
illustrated in n est number 11, is about thirteen days.
A SITTING HABIT.
'--._

During incubation several n est habits char acter istic bf the
Bell's Vireo have i iePn found . For instan ce, in n est n umber
10 the bird had a habit of sitting absolutely mot ionless at the
edge of the n est-this at more or less regular intervals. ·while
in this attitude the bird would not even rnoYe its head from
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side to side, so stonelike 'ms its posture. Each of these sitting
periods \l'Ould last from ten to twenty minutes. Although other
nesting oirds occasionally have been seen to sit at the nest edge,
they have seld om heen known to sit for snch long period or with
such regularity on the part of both male and female as \l·ith

Fig. 45.-This shO\YS the adult as· sl1e n.ppears in the nest. She is l1ard l y
noticeable and while an intruder i s n earb y sl1e neYer makes a suclden mov e
with her head l est t h e act attract attention·. Both male and female take
t11rns a t incubati n g.
(Nest number 10.)

th e Bell'» Vireo. 'l'hc reason for this habit could not be ascertained.
Sll'\GING FROM THE >:EST.

"\Vhilc out on field trips the writer has frequently noticed
that by goi11g to a pla ce "·here he has head1· a B~ll 's Vireo sing19
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ing li e ·~ ould usually find a nest. It has seemed , in fact , that
location of song and nest coincided to a marked degree, whi ch
sooll led to the theory that possibly the bird sings on the nest

Fig. 46.-During in cubat ion both m a le a nd female had the habit of
~itting motionless at th e nest edge for . periods of from t en to twenty minut es at a time, this with an unusual .frequ en cy .

as does the Warbling Vireo. Nothing h acl been published to
this effect before 1911 ''"hen the "Titer told in Bird Lore of
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the discovery of this habit. Nest number 6 \\'aS the object of
investigation and on June 22, 1910, th e writer observed t he
bird singing from the n est. Whether or n ot this vireo practices
it as a general thing fias not yet been worked out, but th e f act
that the writer has in an unusual number of cases found the

F ig. 47.- Th
e
young Cow b ird in t his n est was f ed m a n y a large ca terpillnr b u t the t w o v ireo's eggs failed to h a t ch. (Nest n umber 10. )

n est where the bird had been singin g, 11·ould seem to be .prett
y
strong cireun1s
t ev
e antial idem of a more or less general habi t.
A POSSIBLE DECREASE IN N UMBERS.

In thi> clay of bird conse~·vation littl e dfort seems to haYe
been ma <lc so far to 1-1 scer tain
'so \rhether
t he
13cH Vire is inPublished by UNI ScholarWorks, 1917
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creasing ()r decreasing in numlwrs. llo\n'wr, at a meeting of the
Sioux City Bird Club on October 1, 1D14. one of the best known
hird authorities for northwestern Iowa. Dr. Guy C. Rich, made
thr statement that "the Bell's ·vireo has decreased in numbers
in the last thirty ~'ears.'' A study of thr above series of nests
s('PIW·'. to support Dodor Rich i11 his statrment.
FgW SUCCESSFUL BROODS.

'l'he extre111r diffiGulty in raising ~'mrng vireos is much emphasized in the above series. ·with thP exveption of nest number
:), \\"hich was Pmpty, there werr only threr successful broods of
vireos raise<l out of the thirteen llPsts. These were numbers 3,
6. and 11. All others were either abandoned or had Cowbird's
<'g',L!"l. Considering the wc~ll known characteristics of the latter
in hatehiHg early and in preventing thr young vireos from getting ;;ufficient food it is safe to presume that very few vireos
\\"C'rP raised in the nests containing Cowbirds' eggs. This proportion of only three successful broods out of thirteen, if it is
rc•presentative, and it appears to be nearly so, does not present
a very bright future, at least for an increase in numbers, for
the Brll 's Vireo.
THE MORTALITY IN FOUR

~ESTS.

During the summer of 1915 elose "'atch ·was kept of four different Bell's Vireo nests to find out the rate and causes of
some of this mortalit~'. The last fonr of the above nests were
the ones observed.
In nt>st nurnbrr 10 the Cowbird's egg hatd1ed, while the two
vireo's eggs \\·ere infertile, but 011 July il the young Cowbird
was found dead and the nest aba11do11ec1. Out of four vireo's
('ggs in nmuher 11 three hatched and the young were raised.
Both nests 1~ and 13 were abandoned, the former after the eggs
had been chipped and the latter before any eggs had been laid.
Thr result of this study was to determine that only one out
of th(' four pairs of birds was actually successful in raising
young vireos. Only thr('e birds came from the four nests. Naturall~, the parrnts nested somrwhere else after an unsuccessful
.attPmpt but, if these ohsnvations arp reprP.'ientatiw, they probably met with a similar degree of failure to raise progeny in
thrir further attempts. Storms. animals, Cowbirds and vermin
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are all possible causes of this unusual lack of multiplication
of the species.
These two thi11gs, tlien, an rnms1Lal number of Cowbirds'
eggs in ntsts and the raising of onJ,,- three Yireos ill the four
nests-IO, lL 12, arnl 1:~-point to a probable diminution in the
numbers uf Bell's Yireos, at kast i11 1ltc~ 11eiglihorhooc] of Sioux

City, Iowa.
I )E!'.\RTMENT

OF ZOOLOGY,

IJHJ1'NELL Cor,LEGE.
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